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Abstract
Even though graduate students are critical for carrying out research, they have not been
treated as important in the existing literature on research productivity. Accordingly, this
paper focuses on whether the number of graduate students has a significant impact on
their supervisors’ research productivity. In order to address this question, we have
collected a large scale data on Korean academics’ research performance. According
to the results of the analysis, first, male researchers were found to have more graduate
students than female researchers. Second, we found significant differences in the total
number of graduate students employed by senior and junior researchers. Third,
researchers from the capital were also found to manage more graduate students.
Last, as we found the number of graduate students to correlate with significant
differences in researchers’ productivity, we put forward some suggestions for ways
to support researchers who are female, young, and located in non-capital areas.
Keywords: The relationship between teaching and research, Academic
productivity, Graduate students, Economics of science, South Korea
Background
Universities have expanded their role in society from the preparation of the next
generation (i.e., teaching) to the production of novel knowledge (i.e., research);
recently, their role has also expanded to include a direct contribution to the economy
through its exploitation of the knowledge created. Furthermore, we have noticed a
university graduates in open innovation as an important actor for diffusion of tacit
knowledge in innovation system (Patra and Krishna, 2015). In light of these changes,
Brew (2006) has proposed a new model for the relationship between the first mission
(teaching) and the second mission (research). According to Brew, teaching and
research need to be integrated to promote synergy between the two missions, i.e.,
better education through inquiry-based learning. Students’ role in universities,
particularly relative to their professors, has also changed, making these students not
only the recipients of existing knowledge, but also active participants in knowledge
generation. In recent years, students (particularly graduate students) have become
essential factors for carrying out academic research in universities.
A number of studies have been conducted on the factors that enable successful
research. Knowledge of these factors is critical to determining the appropriate alloca-
tion of research and development (R&D) resources. Although the most influential
factor on research productivity is unquestionably the chief researcher’s personal
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capability, there is still some question about the other influential factors (Hess 1997;
Stephan 1996), with different environmental, organizational, and human properties
being found to influence research productivity.
The present paper focuses on whether graduate students are an important factor in
their supervisors’ research productivity, with the assumption that managing more
graduate students would allow more research to be conducted. Specifically, Korean
academics in regional universities (i.e. universities far from the capital) sometimes
report having trouble in continuing their research due to the difficulty of securing
graduate students. A continuous stream of graduate students is critical for the
operation of university laboratories, as well as for proper career management of graduate
students involved in their supervisors’ research projects. Further, a strongly unequal distri-
bution of research resources (i.e., graduate students and funding) would, in the long run,
negatively affect the knowledge production of the larger academic community.
However, despite the fact that the procurement and utilization of graduate students
is critical, this area is underexplored—in large part, due to a lack of empirical
evidence. The present study therefore conducted an empirical analysis of the influ-
ence of graduate students on research productivity.
The present study obtained data on graduate students from the National Research
Foundation of Korea (NRF), which was combined with data about supervisors’ individ-
ual productivity also from NRF. The data used in the present study are comparable in
quantity and quality to previous domestic and foreign research, and are treated with
various empirical analyses. The difference analysis was used to explore correlations
between the number of graduate students and research productivity according to
factors that have been discussed in the existing literature, such as gender, age, and
region (i.e., geographical location). Results were produced using regression analysis of
graduate students’ influences on research productivity.
We had two research questions: first, how differently are graduate students
distributed depending on researchers’ gender, age, and region? Second, what effects,
if any, does the number of graduate students have on researchers’ productivity?
Literature review
According to Stephan and Levin (1992), human resources largely determine scientists’
productivity; research productivity is a function of research equipment, human
resources, and funds. Von Tunzelmann et al. (2003) evaluated the relationship between
institutional size and research productivity on the personal, departmental, and institu-
tional level. They found a small positive correlation at the personal level, a very strong
positive correlation at the departmental level, and a very small correlation at the insti-
tutional level.
There have been a number of studies on the structural characteristics of human
resources in academic research, especially on the relationship between graduate
students and research productivity. Graduate students have been argued to play the
most important role in university research output (Salter et al. 2000), and according to
Song (2001), an increase in the number of doctoral students significantly positively
correlates with their professors’ productivity. Kwon (2010) conducted both an econo-
metric analysis and case studies for each type of Korean university, and found that the
university type that retained the most graduate students had higher research and patent
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productivity. Kwon (2010) also found, through case-study interviews at regional univer-
sities, that undergraduate students are often utilized due to a lack of graduate students.
Not surprisingly, these undergraduate students report difficulties stemming from the
lack of adequate support and the demands for them to work above their capabilities.
According to a regression analysis conducted on the relationship between the num-
ber of graduate students and the technology-transfer activities of universities at the
university level, the number of graduate students significantly positively correlated
with the number of patent applications that universities made (Kwon 2011). At the
personal level, having more students in master programs or PhD programs both posi-
tively correlated with professors’ productivity (Ryu and Pae 1997). However, in the
case of post-doctoral fellows, young human resources of research belonged to the
professor’s laboratory, if they are absorbed into development researches having strong
commercial viability since professors use them as cheap research labors, it is warned
that they can be trapped failures, not performing academically excellent researches
(Lam 2007).
Existing studies on the relationship between the size of research groups and product-
ivity have produced complex findings. Research productivity in small groups is typically
reported to increase as the size increases; however, after groups reach a certain size,
productivity generally falls: the optimal research group size is generally estimated be
five to nine researchers (Johnston 1994). However, the size of the research group is not
the only factor. For example, according to Davis and Royle (1996), despite the fact that
most Australian research is produced by large universities, the quality of research was
higher in small, newly established universities.
Other factors such as gender, age, funding, and scientific equipment also play im-
portant roles in research productivity. Gender has long been known to be associ-
ated with significant differences in research productivity, with gender-related
differences in research productivity assumed to be the result of sociological factors,
especially females’ tendency towards occupying relatively lower positions in power
hierarchies (Zuckerman et al. 1991; Sonnert and Holton 1996; Reskin 1979). Older
age has also been found to correspond with a decrease in research productivity
(Stephan 1996; Stephan and Levin 1992); this is likely due to the fact that the
profits following personal knowledge-based investment decline with advanced age.
Researcher career and age tend to have an inverted U-shaped relationship, which
reaches its peak at the early stageof the career (Baser and Pema 2004; Oster and
Hamermesh 1998).
Material resources, such as the amount of funding, are critical for research
productivity Government support of scientific research and development has been
taken for granted because it is a public good (Arrow 1962). However, the question
of whether governmental funding is crowding out private funding is a critical
concern (David et al. 2000), and it is important to identify to how to maximize
the effectiveness of government research funding (Jacob and Lefgren 2007). The
possession of scientific instrument s(e.g., microscopes, telescopes, X-ray analyzers,
centrifuges, particle accelerators, and spectroscopes)has also been argued to be an
important factor of scientific advancement, as what instruments a research group
has access to affects what analyses and measurements they can make (Rosenberg
1982, p. 234).
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Data & methodology
Data
The data used in this research were obtained from a study entitled “A study on aca-
demic research and development activities in Korea,” an annual study conducted by the
NRF on four-year universities in 2009. The number of graduate students managed by
each researcher who had projects supported by the NRF was also measured and piled
in a data system call as E-R&D. In Korea, research funds for university researchers are
mostly provided by the Ministry of Education and Science, and almost all research
costs are covered by the NRF. The NRF collects and manages data on all professor–
researchers who receive funds, including the number of graduate students involved in
research. Although establishing long-term panel data on researchers and performing
empirical analyses would be more appropriate, this type of analysis was not done due
to the very short time span covered by the data, as well as the different ways of collect-
ing data each year.
Previous studies have argued for the existence of selection bias, meaning that the only
researchers included in studies on productivity are those who are already productive
above a certain level. Results may be overestimated, as samples included in empirical
analyses mostly targeted researchers who benefitted from research funds (Arora and
Gambardella 1998). Also, even though government research funding has been shown to
enhance productivity (e.g., Lerner 1999), these studies were criticized for their serious
selection bias (Klette et al. 2000). In contrast, the data used in this research are believed
to be free of this selection bias problem because this dataset includes all professor–
researchers with full-time lecturer positions at Korean universities. Data are categorized
by the respective researcher’s project, unique data that only the NRF possesses.
Researchers are categorized according to field of study into humanities, social sciences,
natural sciences, and engineering as shown in Table 1.
Methodology
The goal of this study is to analyze differences in researchers’ productivity in relation
to the number of graduate students they manage. The independent variable, graduate
students, refers to the number of graduate students that each respective researcher
hires; this figure was obtained in 2009 by the number of graduate students involved
in the projects that NRF supported from 2005 to 2007. The dependent variable,
research productivity, was defined as research career. This was calculated by dividing
the number of papers produced by each researcher in 2008 into Korea Citation Index
(KCI) and Science Citation Index (SCI) scores measuring domestic and foreign
Table 1 Number of academics by disciplines
Disciplines Frequency %
Humanities 8,955 23.47
Social sciences 12,807 33.57
Natural sciences 5,513 14.45
Engineering 10,874 28.5
Total 38,149 100
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publication, respectively. For co-authored papers, individual paper outcomes were
divided by the total number of authors (n +2).
Control variables were gender, amount of funding (government-funded, enterprise-
funded, or university-funded), age, institution trained (domestic or foreign) where
researchers obtained their degree, region (capital or non-capital), and researchers’ disci-
plines. Age was calculated by adding squared terms, in accordance with previous find-
ings that researchers’ careers have a quadratic function form characterized by negative
values associated with higher age (Baser and Pema 2004; Oster and Hamermesh 1998;
Kenny and Studley 1996; Kyvik 1990; Diamond 1980).
Source of research funding was classified as government-funded, enterprise-
funded, or university-funded (David et al. 2000; Jacob and Lefgren 2007; Jaffe
2002). The institution trained (domestic or foreign) where graduate students
acquired their degree was coded as “1” for domestic graduates (i.e., within Korea)
and “0” for foreign graduates (i.e., outside of Korea). Geographical regions were
also divided into two categories (i.e. capital and non-capital) as a dummy variable;
researchers’ disciplines were controlled as a dummy variable as well. Also, as
differences in research outcomes have been found to correspond with disciplines of
researchers, we classified each field based on NRF classifications (see Table 2).
Results
t-test
All researchers included in this study were classified into the four disciplines speci-
fied by the NRF, covering the fields of humanities, social sciences, natural sciences
and engineering. Table 3 compares the number of graduate students for each dis-
cipline. According to Table 3, university professors in engineering have more stu-
dents than any other field; within this field, 10,874 professors engage in research,
Table 2 Dependent, independent variables, and descriptive statistics
Category Index Definition and measurement Average (standard deviation)
Dependent Variable Pub_1 KCI-Level Research Outcomes 0.4238119(0.4941678)





Number of Graduate Students
Control Variable Gender 1 = Dummy of Females
Grant_gov Natural Logarithm of Government’s
grants to research cost
Grant_pri Natural Logarithm of the size of private
grants to research cost
Grant_inner Natural Logarithm of the size of inner
grants to research cost
Age Age
Age2 Age Squared
Nation Dummy of Institution Trained
NU Dummy of National/Public Universities
Region Regional Dummy Variable
Cur Dummy of Classification of disciplines
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and they manage 7.3 graduate students each, on average. The average number of
graduate students per researcher for the other disciplines is 5.4 in natural sciences,
1.9 in social sciences, and 1.1 in humanities. This indicates that researchers in the
natural sciences and engineering employ more students than those in the human-
ities and social sciences. As confirmed in the variation coefficient measured to
compare differences in deviation among the disciplines (see Table 3), while profes-
sors in engineering had a relatively uniform distribution of graduate students, those
in humanities was verified to deviate severely with regard to the procurement of
graduate students among researchers.
Table 4 indicates the number of graduate students according to gender (i.e. male or
female), age (i.e. junior or senior), and region (capital or non-capital area). First, when
comparing the number of graduate students per researcher by gender for each discip-
line, professors in all disciplines except social sciences were found to have statistically
significantly more male graduate students than female students, although findings
Table 3 Number of graduate students by disciplines
Disciplines Size (No. of Professors) Average S.D. Variation coefficient
Humanities 8,955 1.057 0.050 4.730
Social sciences 12,807 1.920 0.054 2.813
Natural sciences 5,513 5.415 0.147 2.715
Engineering 10,874 7.346 0.122 1.661
Table 4 T-test of size of graduate students by factors
Gender Age Region
Disp Group Obs Avg. Group Obs Avg. Group Obs Avg.
H Male 6,780 1.186(0.063) Senior 5,409 1.211(0.071)) Non-capital 4,722 0.881(0.062)
Female 2,175 0.654(0.069) Junior 3,546 0.822(0.066)) capital Area 4,233 1.253(0.082)
combined 8,955 1.057(0.050) combined 8,955 1.057(0.050) combined 8,955 1.057(0.050)
diff 0.532(0.118) diff 0.389(0.103) diff −0.372(0.101)
t-value 4.5275** t-value 3.7735* t-value −3.6778**
SS Male 10,683 1.937(0.059) Senior 7,649 2.015(0.075) Non-capital 7,108 1.665(0.067)
Female 2,124 1.834(0.131) Junior 5,158 1.779(0.075) capital Area 5,699 2.238(0.087)
combined 12,807 1.92(0.054) combined 12,807 1.920(0.054) combined 12,807 1.92(0.054)
diff 0.102(0.145) diff 0.236(0.110) diff −0.573(0.108)
t-value 0.7069 t-value 2.1474** t-value −5.2854**
NS Male 4,385 5.752(0.170) Senior 4,027 4.910(0.166) Non-capital 3,406 5.257(0.182)
Female 1,128 4.105(0.278) Junior 1,486 6.785(0.304) capital Area 2,107 5.671(0.248)
combined 5,513 5.415(0.147) combined 5,513 5.415(0.147) combined 5,513 5.415(0.147)
diff 1.648(0.363) diff −1.875(0.330) diff −0.414(0.302)
t-value 4.5351** t-value −5.6817** t-value −1.3709
E Male 10,466 7.419(0.125) Senior 7,736 7.122(0.144) Non-capital 7,083 7.328(0.148)
Female 408 5.478(0.526) Junior 3,138 7.897(0.225) capital Area 3,791 7.38(0.214)
combined 10,874 7.346(0.122) combined 10,874 7.346(0.122) combined 10,874 7.346(0.122)
diff 1.941(0.640) diff −0.775(0.268) diff −0.053(0.255)
t-value 3.0336** t-value −2.8886** t-value −0.2070
H humanities, SS social science, NS natural science, E engineering
* p <0.05, ** p <0.01, the value of () is standard errors
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differed by field of study. The disciplines of natural science and engineering had
particularly notable findings, with an average of 1.5–2.0 more students per male profes-
sor than per female professor.
Second, we found significant differences in the total number of graduate students
employed by senior and junior researchers across all four disciplines. Senior professors
were also found to have more graduate students than junior professors in humanities
and social sciences, but in contrast junior professors in natural science and engineering
have more students than senior professors.
Finally, we found a statistically significant difference in the number of graduate
students employed in capital versus non-capital regions for both the humanities and
social sciences, with professors in both disciplines employing larger numbers of gradu-
ate students per researcher in capital areas than in non-capital areas. In contrast, no
such regional difference was identified for the natural sciences or engineering. As the
number of graduate students is generally proportional to the size of research funds, this
difference might have arisen from funding differences between capital and non-capital
areas (Kwon 2010).
Regression analysis
Table 5 presents the findings for the control variables. First, coefficients of vari-
ables for research funding (government-funded, enterprise-funded, or university-
funded) were found to be significantly positive for most of disciplines. This result
is similar to previous studies on the influences of research funding on research
productivity (Jacob and Lefgren 2007). Second, coefficients for the variable of gen-
der were significantly negative, except in the field of engineering. This means that,
holding all other variables equal, male researchers’ KCI research scores were lower
than those of female researchers. Although SCI scores will be discussed later in
greater detail, we will note here that male researchers’ SCI scores were found to
be significantly higher than female researchers’ SCI scores. Possibly, this finding is
due to the fact that, more than their female counterparts, male researchers in
Korea strive to stack their research output to maximize SCI scores, while making
less effort towards their KCI scores. Third, the coefficients of age variable and
age2, which we employed as control variables, were statistically significant in all
areas. The coefficient for age2 was significantly negative; this confirms the results
of previous studies that found research output to have a quadratic function form,
with negative coefficients associated with age Baser and Pema (2004); Oster and
Hamermesh 1998; Kenny and Studley 1996; Kyvik 1990; Diamond 1980). Fourth,
the nation variable (foreign vs. domestic) of degree completion employed as control
variable had significantly positive values for all disciplines except the social sci-
ences; this indicates that, other factors being equal, professors trained in domestic
institutions have higher KCI scores than those trained in foreign institutions. Fifth,
the research outcomes of professors from national or public universities tended to
be significantly bigger than the research outcomes of researchers from private
universities.
The independent variable of graduate students was shown to have significantly posi-
tive coefficients for all disciplines except the humanities, meaning that more graduate
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Table 5 Estimation of productivity as measured by the number of KCI papers
Variable Total Humanities Social sciences Natural sciences Engineering
Number of Graduate Students 0.002** (0.0001) 0.002 (0.001) 0.004** (0.001) 0.002** (0.001) 0.003** (0.0001)
lncen 0.008** (0.001) 0.018** (0.002) 0.013** (0.001) 0.001 (0.001) 0.007** (0.001)
lnpri 0.007** (0.001) 0.013** (0.004) 0.009** (0.002) 0.015** (0.002) 0.005** (0.001)
lninner 0.026** (0.001) 0.036** (0.001) 0.027** (0.001) 0.016** (0.001) 0.019** (0.001)
Gender(1 = Male) −0.043** (0.007) −0.036** (0.011) −0.039** (0.012) −0.079** (0.019) −0.015 (0.025)
Age 0.081** (0.003) 0.088** (0.005) 0.079** (0.005) 0.066** (0.008) 0.066** (0.006)
Age2 −0.001** 0.000 −0.001** 0.000 −0.001** 0.000 −0.001** (0.0001) −0.001** (0.0001)
Nation(1 = Domestic Doctorates) 0.025** (0.005) 0.008** (0.011) 0.011 (0.009) 0.063** (0.013) 0.030** (0.010)
NU(1 = National/Public Universities) 0.075** (0.006) 0.075** (0.012) 0.071** (0.010) 0.059** (0.014) 0.070** (0.010)
Region (1 = capital Area) 0.001 (0.005) 0.005 (0.010) 0.030** (0.009) −0.045** (0.014) −0.017** (0.011)


















students results in relatively higher KCI research output scores. Based on this finding,
policies should be put into place to help researchers with limited resources to obtain
graduate students.
In comparison to Table 5, which uses KCI scores, Table 6 analyzes results using SCI
scores as the dependent variable. Although the coefficient values of research funding
(government-funded, enterprise-funded, or university-funded) differed according to
disciplines, coefficients were significantly positive for most fields of study. This con-
firms the findings of previous studies regarding the impact of funding on research
productivity, with more funds contributing to increased SCI research output scores.
The coefficient ofage was shown to be significantly positive except for in the human-
ities, assuming that all other variables are identical, male researchers had overall higher
SCI research output scores than their female counterparts. As discussed relative to
Table 5, findings presented in Table 6 confirm that male researchers in Korea make
more efforts to increase their SCI scores, while female researchers instead strive to
increase their KCI scores. This may be due to the fact that female professors are hard
to find overseas journals as most of them belong to humanity department (NRF 2009).
The coefficient for the control variables of age was significantly positive in both the
natural sciences and engineering. Also, in both areas, the coefficient value of age2 was
significantly negative. Further, the control variable of professors’ foreign or domestic
degree earned had significantly negative values in all areas, meaning that researchers
graduating from universities outside of Korea had significantly higher SCI research out-
put scores than researchers who got their degrees from domestic universities. Addition-
ally, researchers in national or public universities tended to have higher research
outputs than those in private universities, except for in the field of social science.
For the independent variable of graduate students we found significantly positive co-
efficients in all fields. This indicates that managing more graduate students is associ-
ated with higher SCI research output scores. Therefore, policies of supporting graduate
students need to be implemented for researchers managing small number of graduate
students because of the less privileged research environment.
Conclusion
The key findings of the present study are, first, that male researchers managed more
graduate students than female researchers. We assume that this is due to the relatively
higher proportion of research funding that is given to male researchers, as well as the
social tendency to recognize the research output of males more than that of females.
Second, we found that senior researchers had more graduate students, than junior
researchers only in humanities and social sciences. Third, researchers from capital areas
had more support for their research, and managed more graduate students, than
researchers from non-capital areas. Last, the number of graduate students managed
was found to be associated with significant differences in researchers’ output, as mea-
sured by both KCI and SCI scores.
Industrialized countries such as Korea aim to promote policies that support talented
researchers and maximize their productivity, improving national standing in the
academic community and enlarging both the national and global knowledge level. As
overall research funding rises in accordance with the increasing national emphasis on
research development, the effective and efficient management of funds is critical. Many
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Table 6 Estimation of productivity as measured by the number of SCI papers
Variable Total Humanities Social sciences Natural sciences Engineering
Number of graduate students 0.003** (0.0001) 0.0001* (0.0001) 0.001* (0.0001) 0.005** (0.001) 0.002** (0.0001)
lncen 0.012** (0.0001) 0.002** (0.0001) 0.004** (0.001) 0.020 (0.001) 0.015** (0.001)
lnpri 0.007** (0.001) 0.001 (0.001) 0.003** (0.001) 0.004** (0.002) 0.009** (0.001)
lninner 0.005** (0.0001) 0.001* (0.0001) 0.002** (0.0001) 0.013** (0.001) 0.009** (0.001)
Gender (1 = Male) 0.025** (0.005) −0.002 (0.002) 0.017** (0.005) 0.080** (0.018) 0.080** (0.020)
Age 0.009** (0.002) 0.000 (0.001) 0.004 (0.002) 0.002** (0.008) 0.028** (0.005)
Age2 −0.0001** (0.00001) −0.0001 (0.0001) −0.0001 (0.0001) −0.0001** (0.00001) −0.0001** (0.00001)
Nation(1 = Domestic Doctorates) −0.046** (0.003) −0.005* (0.002) −0.026** (0.004) −0.087** (0.012) −0.090** (0.008)
NU(1 = National/Public Universities) 0.027** (0.004) 0.006** (0.002) 0.007 (0.004) 0.061** (0.013) 0.051** (0.009)
Region (1 = capital Area) 0.040** (0.003) 0.003 (0.002) 0.033** (0.004) 0.063** (0.013) 0.072** (0.009)
Intercept 0.382** (0.047) 0.005 (0.023) 0.172** (0.058) 0.458** (0.194) 0.921** (0.126)
















industrialized countries are especially interesting in promoting research support for un-
derrepresented groups;according to the findings of the present study, these groups in-
clude female researchers, junior professors, and researchers from non-capital areas.
Establishing and promoting policies privileging these underrepresented groups would
enhance national scientific competitiveness and overall research output.
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